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Removal of Cd and Zn from inorganic industrial
waste leachate by ion exchange
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Abstract

This paper presents a study of the removal of Cd and Zn present in the leachate from an inorganic industrial waste landfill using cationic
exchange resins (Amberlite 200, 252-C, IR-120, Duolite C-464), a chelating resin, Amberlite IRC 718, and an adsorbent resin, XAD-2. The
chelating resin Amberlite IRC 718 presented the higher removal in batch experiments for both metals (93% for Zn and 50% for Cd). Five
hundred ten bed volumes of leachate were treated in column experiments using this material, reducing the concentrations of Cd and Zn from
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8 mg/dm3 to 0.1 and 1.0 mg/dm3, respectively. Regeneration of the saturated bed was achieved with 11 BV of 2 M HCl.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The disposal of waste in landfills constitutes the last
ption in the so-called “options hierarchy” in waste manage-
ent in the European Union. Nevertheless, it still remains
idely used for both municipal and industrial solid waste.
ne of the problems arising from this form of waste dis-
osal is the generation of leachate. The composition of this

eachate depends on the type of waste being disposed of,
andfill design, local rainfall, etc. Whereas the characteriza-
ion and treatment of leachate from municipal solid waste has
een widely studied[1–4], the leachate from security land-
lls for industrial waste has been studied to a much lesser
egree[5].

In inorganic waste landfills, the main process that takes
lace as a result of rainfall is the solubilization and subsequent
un-off of the components present. The leachate generated at
his type of landfill is characterized by relatively high ini-
ial concentrations of salts; sulphates and chlorides may be

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 985 182 027; fax: +34 985 182 337.

found in concentrations of around 15,000 mg/l. The con
in organic matter, however, usually presents COD value
below 1000 mg/l[6,7].

In the Principality of Asturias, the management of
waste produced in this region is carried out by the Consor
for Waste Management of Asturias (its Spanish acron
cogersa). Among other facilities, it has security landfi
for municipal solid waste[8], organic industrial waste, an
inorganic industrial waste.

The waste admitted to this last landfill is: solid in
ganic waste, with less than 65% moisture, carbon
and bicarbonates, asbestos (dust and filters), filter
cakes, waste containing heavy metals, and ion exch
resins. The following waste is not admitted to the land
radioactive waste, explosives, inflammable products (F
Point < 55◦C), self-inflammable products, solvents, liq
waste and waste that alters the system of impermeab
tion.

According to the information facilitated bycogersa,
the leachate generated at this security landfill prese
high concentration of salts, such as chlorides (in
E-mail address: emara@uniovi.es (E. Marañón). centrations of up to 11,000 mg/l) and sulphates (up to
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Table 1
Limit emission values established in the Spanish regulations for Zn and Cd

Metal ion Limit values into
watercourses (mg/l)

Limit values into
sewage system (mg/l)

Zn 3 10
Cd 0.1 0.5

1200 mg/l), a slightly alkaline pH of around 8, slight ammo-
nium contamination, metals, etc. On analyzing the evolu-
tion of the concentrations of Cd and Zn in the leachate
generated during the years 2000, 2001 and 2002, it was
found that the concentrations of these metals in the leachate
exceeded the limits established in both state regulations
with respect to direct discharge into watercourses (Royal
Decree 606/2003, of 23rd May) as well as regional regu-
lations (Law 5/2002, of 3rd June) with respect to discharge
into public sewage systems, which means that some kind
of treatment is required. The characteristics that the water
to be discharged must fulfill are shown inTable 1, and if
the water is discharged into a watercourse, these character-
istics are a function of the characteristics of the receiving
medium.

Ion exchange is one of the most widely used conventional
techniques for removing heavy metals, achieving high yields
in the removal of metals and other constituents present in
industrial effluents[9–16].

There are a variety of different types of exchange mate-
rials, which may be mineral in nature (aluminas, carbons,
silicates and aluminosilicates) or synthetic (synthetic zeo-
lites, resins). Zeolites can act as highly efficient porous media
in ion exchange or adsorption processes. They are made
up of highly hydrated aluminosilicates in which some sili-
con atoms have been substituted by aluminum atoms. The
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Table 2
Analytical characteristics of the leachates employed in the ion exchange
experiments

Parameter Concentration

Batch Column

L1 L2 L3

pH 7.5 7.2 7.7 8.0
Conductivity (�S/cm) 19900 9180 27700 27200
Alkalinity (mg CaCO3/l) 3971 360 1700 1620
COD (mg/l) 244 62.3 288 289
Cl− (mg/l) 11680 3065 7240 7545
SO4

2− (mg/l) 1223 648 1987 1993
Ca2+ (mg/l) 1007 161 n.d. n.d.
Mg2+ (mg/l) 687 33 75 93
Na+ (mg/l) 4517 1575 9088 8270
K+ (mg/l) 700 275 595 594
Cd2+ (mg/l) 2.2 18.3 14.8 9.7
Zn2+ (mg/l) 5.4 18.4 8.4 7.1
N–NH4

+ (mg/l) 150 74.5 284 179

n.d.: not detected.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Composition of the leachates

The leachate used in both the batch and column exper-
iments came fromcogersa’s security landfill for inorganic
industrial waste. It was collected from the homogenization
pond in which it is stored. Its composition is given inTable 2.

The same leachate was used in batch experiments in
order to select the best exchange material. In the column
experiments, leachates with different compositions were used
which had been collected at different times of the year. The
aim was to take representative samples of the different com-
positions that this wastewater may present throughout the
year due to the different types of waste being disposed of.

2.2. Chemical analyses

The parameters analyzed in the leachates were: pH, con-
ductivity, total alkalinity (TA), chemical oxygen demand
(COD), chlorine, sulphate, ammonium nitrogen and metals.
pH was determined at 20◦C using a CRISON Mod. 507
pH meter. Determination of conductivity was carried out at
20◦C using a CRISON Mod. 524 conductivimeter. Hardness
was determined by the EDTA titrimetric method. Alkalin-
i hod
w ar-
r sed
r ter.
C Sul-
p ying
o itrite
n ethod
u e, an
O rion
M od.
resence of aluminum atoms leads to a deficiency in
ocal electrical charge. This translates into the appear
f acid centers that will be occupied by cations such
a, K, Ca, etc., thus conferring ion exchange prope
n the material[17–19]. Ion exchange resins are form
y a matrix, made from a polymeric material, to wh

unctional ion groups of an acid, basic or chelate-form
ature, are fixed. Resins are distinguished on the ba

his functionality: cationic exchange resins (withSO3H
nd COOH active groups), anionic exchange resins (
N+-(CH3)3 ; N-R2; N-RH active groups), or chelatin
esins (with active iminodiacetate, carboxylate, aminop
honate groups). The aim of this article is to selec

on exchange resin to remove toxic heavy metals (Cd
n ions) from inorganic industrial waste leachate. A st
as carried out into the behavior of several ion exch
rs (Amberlite 200, 252-C, IR-120, IRC 718, Duolite
64 and XAD-2) in the removal of the Cd and Zn pres

n leachate fromcogersa’s security landfill for inorgan
ndustrial waste. Once the resin that obtained the
emoval results had been selected, column trials were
ied out.
ty was determined by the potentiometric titration met
ith sulfuric acid 0.1N. Determination of COD was c

ied out by means of the colorimetric method with clo
eflux, using a HACH Mod. DR/2010 spectrophotome
hloride was determined by the argentometric method.
hate was measured by the gravimetric method, with dr
f the residue. Ammonia nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen and n
itrogen were determined by the selective electrodes m
sing an Orion Mod. 95-12 ammonia-selective electrod
rion Mod. 93-07 nitrate-selective electrode and an O
od. 93-46 nitrite selective-electrode with an Orion M
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Table 3
Physical and chemical properties of exchange materials employed in the selection trials

Bulk density (g/l) Moisture content (%) Swelling (%) Total exchange capacity (meq/ml) Particle size (mm)

Amberlite 200 800 46–51 3 1.75 0.35–1.2
Amberlite 252-C 800 50–54 4 1.65 0.43–0.51
Amberlite IR 120 850 44–48 4–7 2 0.3–1.2
Duolite C-464 650–800 50–60 40 3 0.315–1.25
Amberlite IRC 718 750 60–65 30 1.35 0.50–0.65
XAD 2 640–700 – – – 0.30–0.45

90-02 reference electrode. Metals were determined by atomic
absorption and emission spectrophotometry using a Perkin
Elmer Mod. 3110 spectrophotometer equipped with a FIAS
system[20].

2.3. Selection of the exchange materials

In the selection of the most appropriate exchange materials
for treating this type of leachate, batch ion exchange experi-
ments were carried out using aselecta “vibromatic” oscil-
lating stirrer equipped with 14 stirring positions for 500 ml
capacity Erlenmeyer flasks. Different types of exchange
materials were used (Table 3): Amberlite 200 and 252-C
(strongly acidic macroporous cationic exchangers with sul-
phonic active groups), IR-120 (a strongly acidic gel-type
cationic exchanger with sulphonic active groups), Duolite C-
464 (a weakly acidic macroporous cationic exchanger with
carboxyl active groups), IRC 718 (a weakly acidic macrop-
orous cationic exchanger with chelate-forming iminodiac-
etate active groups) and XAD-2 (a polymeric adsorbent).
Experiments were carried out mixing 100 ml of real leachate
with 2 g of exchange material (resin, adsorbent or zeolite)
in 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks. The mixture was continuously
stirred for 3 h. This time was employed on the basis of prior
experiments with the same resins, though with aqueous solu-
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that the treated layers are regenerated with a strong excess of
reagent[22,23]. The volume of resin used was 16.4 ml in the
Na-form; the loading step was carried out from top to bottom
with 11 BV/h (1.02 m3/m2 h) and the regeneration step was
carried out with 2 M HCl (the concentration recommended
by the quelating resins with iminodiacetate group manufac-
turers: Bayer and Rohm and Haas Company[24,25]) from
bottom to top and at a flow rate of 18 BV/h (1.7 m3/m2 h).
During all the steps, the flow rate was controlled by means of
a Reglo-Digital pulse multichannel pump (ISMATEC)[21].
Samples of 30 and 15 ml were taken, respectively during the
loading and regeneration steps, determining the concentra-
tion of Cd and Zn in accordance with the aforementioned
analytical techniques.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Selection of the exchange materials

Cationic exchange resins, chelating resins and absorbents
were used. The results obtained are given inFig. 1. As can be
seen, the cationic resins did not achieve high removal percent-
ages for either Cd or Zn. This may be due to the interference of
other cations present in the leachate at higher concentrations
t +
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ions containing 100 mg/l of Cd or Zn. Total removal of b
etals was achieved in this period of time[21]. At the end o
ach experiment, the solid and liquid phases were sepa
y filtration. The Cd and Zn concentration was determ
efore and after the exchange process; in the latter cas
rocess was carried out on the filtered solution.

.4. Cd and Zn removal in packed beds

The column experiments were carried out with the ch
ng resin Amberlite IRC 718, the exchange material w
hich the best results were obtained in the selection t
lass columns were employed measuring 30 cm in lengt
.5 cm internal diameter and equipped with two porous pl
ne at the bottom (which served as a support for the b
esin) and another at the top that impeded the bed from ex
uring the regeneration step. The loading and regener
teps were carried out counterflow, due to the improve
n operational performance, hence resulting in a decrea
onsumption of reagents under similar conditions. The q
ty of the treated effluent also improves the ability to
han the metals under study (mainly Na, K, NH4 , Ca and
g). Poor resutls (20% removal) were obtained either

he adsorbent resin XAD-2, although the removal obta
ith this resin was greater for Zn than for Cd, which mi

ndicate the greater tendency of Zn to form neutral c
lexes in the leachate. The highest removal percentages
btained with the chelating resin IRC 718.

ig. 1. Removal of the Cd and Zn present in the leachate using diff
esins.
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Fig. 2. Results of the removal of Zn and Cd from “L1” using Amberlite IRC
718.

Zn removal percentages of 93% were achieved with this
resin, although this percentage was lower for Cd (50%). This
type of resin, based on the iminodiacetate group, is of the
weak cationic type and presents a high selectivity for heavy
metals such as Cd and Zn versus sodium, calcium and mag-
nesium ions when working at pH values of between 4 and 8
[26,27]. According to the results obtained, the resin shows
higher selectivity for Zn than for Cd.

3.2. Cd and Zn removal in packed beds

In light of the results obtained, the chelating resin Amber-
lite IRC 718 was chosen for the removal of the metals Cd and
Zn. The aim of the undertaken study was to ascertain up to
which volume of leachate might be treated while generating
an effluent whose concentration of Cd and Zn allow it to be
directly discharged into a watercourse, or into a public sewage
system. On the basis of the discharge limits established by
law, more restrictive values were considered to define the
breakthrough point in the loading step of the ion exchange
process, accordingly establishing this point at a concentration
of 0.1 mg/l Cd in the effluent.

The results of the treatment of the three types of leachate
with the chelating resin Amberlite IRC 718 are shown in
Figs. 2–4. The main difference with respect to the results
o that
t than

F C
7

Fig. 4. Results of the removal of Zn and Cd from “L3” with Amberlite IRC
718.

for Zn, the opposite of what occurred in the batch experi-
ments. This may be due to the concentration of Zn being
higher than that of Cd in the batch experiments and to the
possibility of the existence of different complexes in the
leachates (since the leachate employed in the batch and col-
umn experiments did not have the same composition). For
divalent cations, selectivity of the complexes formed with
the iminodiacetate active group of the resin increases as
follow:

Na+ � Ca2+ < Mn2+ < Fe2+ < Co2+ < Cd2+ < Zn2+

< Ni2+ < Pb2+ < Cu2+ < Hg2+ < Fe3+

This order applies in the case of metals not forming com-
plexes with the anions in the solution. If, on the other hand,
they do, then the order changes slightly[24,25].

It was also observed that there existed a fraction of both
Cd and Zn that the chelating resin was not able to remove,
which had already appeared from the commencement of the
loading step of the ion exchange process. If we compare the
results obtained with respect to the removal of Cd by the resin,
very marked differences are not observed in the treatment of
the three leachates under study, obtaining treated effluents
with a residual concentration of Cd ranging between 0.1 and
0.3 mg/l. The leachates studied presented important concen-
trations of chloride, sulphate and carbonate ions, above all
i
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w
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s . The
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t
a of Cd
t
t aste
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a

btained in the selection trials (batch experiments) was
he chelating resin presented a greater selectivity for Cd

ig. 3. Results of the removal of Zn and Cd from “L2” with Amberlite IR
18.
n the case of leachates 2 and 3 (Table 2). According to the
onsulted sources, Cd may be found forming both organ
ell as inorganic species[28–40]. Holm et al.[30] studied the
peciation of Cd presents in an industrial leachate with
imilar characteristics to the leachate treated in this study
ain components of said leachate were Cd (71�g/l), organic
atter (79 mg/l), chloride ions (2900 mg/l) and sulphate

15 mg/l). In the aforementioned leachate, 64% of the
olved Cd was found forming inorganic complexes (ma
ith chloride ions, which are the ones that were foun

he highest concentration), 19% as free ions (Cd2+) and 17%
ssociated with organic matter. As regards the tendency

o form chlorinated complexes, Petrangeli et al.[37] observed
hat the Cd present in the leachate from municipal w
as found mainly forming complexes with acetate, chlo
nd carbonate ions. Ǵomez-Serrano et al.[31] found that in
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cadmium chloride solutions (concentration ranged between
3.8× 10−2 and 7.3 mol/l and pH 6.2), the predominant Cd
species are: Cd2+, CdCl2 and [CdCl3]−. It was also observed
that in the presence of humic and fulvic acids, Cd forms fairly
stable complexes at neutral pH values[38,39]. On the basis
of these findings, it is possible that the majority of the Cd
present in the leachates under study are found in the form
of chlorinated complexes or as free Cd. In the bibliograph-
ical sources consulted, the following values of the forma-
tion constants of these chlorinated complexes were found:
logβ[CdCl+]: 2.00; logβ[CdCl2]: 2.60; logβ[CdCl3−]: 2.40
and logβ[CdCl42]: 1.70 [36]. As can be observed, these
constants are not very high, which would explain the high
removal percentage obtained from this metal with the chelat-
ing resin employed. The nonretained fraction may be due
to the presence of stable complexes that the Cd would form
with other components in the leachate, such as the organic
matter.

As regards Zn, the differences found in the treatment
of the three leachates were more marked. In the biblio-
graphical sources consulted, it was found that Zn does not
present as strong a tendency as Cd to form complexes with
organic matter, although it may be found bound to humic
substances in aquatic media[29,41,42]. Furthermore, stud-
ies carried out using the program MINTEQA2 for inorganic
species show that approximately 50% of the heavy metals
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Table 4
Experimental results obtained in the trials carried out with the chelating resin
Amberlite IRC 718 for the different leachates

L1 L2 L3

Volume treated (ml) 11600 12750 12500
Volume treated (BV) 706 776 761

Capacity
meq Cd/ml resin 0.23 0.21 0.13
meq Zn/ml resin 0.37 0.20 0.10

Concentration of the treated effluent
mg Cd/l 0.2 0.1 0.30
mg Zn/l 1.3 0.5 2.80

Volume treated up to breakthrough
capacity (BVa)

510 639 0

Breakthrough capacity
meq Cd/ml resin 0.17 0.18 –
meq Zn/ml resin 0.28 0.17 –

Concentration of the treated effluent up to breakthrough capacity
mg Cd/l 0.1 0.1 (0.3)
mg Zn/l 1.0 0.4 (1.5–3.5)

Regeneration volume (ml) 180 180 180
Regeneration volume (BV) 11 11 11
Regeneration capacity

meq Cd/ml resin 0.17 0.17 0.11
meq Zn/ml resin 0.23 0.15 0.07

% Regeneration
Cd 75.5 82.1 83.8
Zn 61.2 74.7 70.4

Concentration factor up to break-
through capacity

46 58 –

a Calculated for a concentration of Cd in the treated effluent of 0.1 mg N/l.

resins to retain heavy metals. They observed that the pres-
ence of ammonium significantly increased the uptake of Zn
by the aminophosphonate resin, and especially, of cadmium
by the aminophosphonate and iminodiacetate resin in com-
parison with the original ZnCl2 or CdCl2 solutions. The
reason for this unexpected enhancement is not yet known
[44,45].

As can be seen inTable 4, if we establish the breakthrough
point in the loading step at a concentration of Cd in the treated
effluent equal to 0.1 mg/l, 510 BV of Leachate 1 may be
treated and up to 640 BV of Leachate 2. With Leachate 3,
the ion exchange process would allow us to obtain a treated
effluent with a concentration in Cd of 0.3 mg/l. In this case, in
compliance with current legislation, it would not be possible
to discharge the obtained effluent into a public watercourse,
although it would be possible to do so into a public sewage
system.

As regards the regeneration of the resin (Fig. 5), significant
changes were not observed in the treatment of the different
leachates, achieving regeneration percentages of between 75
and 84% with respect to Cd and between 61 and 75%, with
respect to Zn, with only 11BV of 2 M HCl. Thus, by applying
this process to this type of leachate, concentration factors of
58 may be achieved (Table 4), obtaining a treated effluent
with a concentration in Cd and Zn lower than 0.1 and 3.0 mg/l,
respectively.
among these Zn) present in surface water polluted
eachate from municipal solid waste landfills are found c
lexed to carbonates and bicarbonates, whereas betwe
nd 59% are found as free cations[35]. In the presenc
f carbonate ions, Zn may appear in solution as ZnC3,
species for which a value of logK equal to 4.52 wa

ound in the bibliographical sources. Moreover, in the p
nce of chloride and sulphate ions, it may form com
pecies, though of lower stability, as can be seen from
alue of the formation constants[43] (logβ[ZnSO4]: 1.84;
ogβ[ZnCl+]: 0.40; logβ[ZnCl2]: 0.60; logβ[ZnCl3−]: 0.50;
ogβ[ZnCl42−]: 0.20). Hence, the major residual conc
ration found for Zn in the different leachates treated w
he resin may be due to the greater tendency that this c
as to form complexes with carbonates, which are pos
ore stable than those that Zn would form with the im
diacetate group of the resin employed. This assertion
ot hold, however, in the case of leachate 2. When tre

eachate 2, 12.7 l of treated leachate were obtained conta
.14 mg/l of Cd and 0.50 mg/l of Zn, whereas when leac
was treated, 12.5 l of treated leachate were obtained w

oncentration of Cd and Zn of 0.30 and 2.80 mg/l, res
ively. In light of these results, the ion exchange proc
as found to be better in the case of leachate “L2”, w
resents a higher concentration of ammonium. Leino
nd Koivula et al. carried out experiments with chela
esins that contained different active groups (among th
minodiacetate and aminophosphonate groups), studyin
nfluence of the presence of ligands such as ammo
nd cyanide on the capacity of the active groups in
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Fig. 5. Regeneration curves for the resin Amberlite IRC 718 after the treat-
ment of “L2”.

4. Conclusions

Of the diferent exchange resins studied (Amberlite 200,
252-C, IR-120, Duolite C-464, Amberlite IRC 718 and XAD-
2), the chelating resin Amberlite IRC 718, with an active
iminodiacetate group, was the most efficient in removing the
Cd and Zn present in the leachate from an inorganic industrial
waste landfill.

The species that Zn may form with compounds such as car-
bonates, bicarbonates and organic matter reduce the affinity
of the iminidiacetate group, the resin showing higher selec-
tivity for Cd in the column experiments carried out.

The use of the chelating resin Amberlite IRC 718 to treat
leachate from inorganic industrial waste landfills with low
alkalinity and Cd and Zn concentrations of around 20 mg/l
allows around 500 BV of treated effluent to be obtained with
concentrations of Cd and Zn lower than 0.1 and 3.0 mg/l,
respectively. For high alkalinity leachates, the results depend
on the ammonium content. Regeneration of the resin is carried
out employing 11 BV of 2 M HCl.
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